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Demonstrate the nature of culture and its influence on peopleÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s lives.     Ã‚Â    For over 40

years, the best-selling Conformity and Conflict has brought together original readings and cutting

edge research alongside classic works as a powerful way to study human behavior and events.  

Ã‚Â    Its readings cover a broad range of theoretical perspectives and demonstrate basic

anthropological concepts.Ã‚Â  TheÃ‚Â Fourteenth Edition incorporates successful articles from

past editions andÃ‚Â fresh ideas from the field to show fascinating perspectives on the human

experience.   Ã‚Â     Teaching and Learning Experience    Ã‚Â      Personalize Learning - 

MyAnthroLab delivers proven results in helping students succeed, provides engaging experiences

that personalize learning, and comes from a trusted partner with educational expertise and a deep

commitment to helping students and instructors achieve their goals.   Ã‚Â      Improve Critical

Thinking -  Articles, article introductions and review questions encourage students to examine their

assumptions, discern hidden values, evaluate evidence, assess their conclusions, and more!   Ã‚Â  

   Engage Students -  Section parts, key terms, maps, a glossary and subject index all spark student

interest and illustrate the reader&#39;s main points with examples and visuals from daily life.Ã‚Â  

Ã‚Â    Support Instructors -  Teaching your course just got easier!Ã‚Â  You can create a

Customized Text or use our InstructorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Manual, Electronic Ã¢â‚¬Å“MyTestÃ¢â‚¬Â• Test

Bank or PowerPoint Presentation Slides.Ã‚Â  Additionally, Conformity and ConflictÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s part

introductions parallel the basic concepts taught in introductory courses Ã¢â‚¬â€œ which allow the

book to be used alone as a reader or in conjunction with a main text.     Ã‚Â   Note: MyAnthroLab

does not come automatically packaged with this text. To purchase MyAnthroLab, please visit

www.MyAnthroLab.com or you can purchase a valuepack of the text + MyAnthroLab (at no

additional cost): VP ISBN-10:Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 0205176011/ISBN-13: 9780205176014
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Average Customer Review:     4.4 out of 5 stars       90 customer reviews

Best Sellers Rank: #14,381 in Books (See Top 100 in Books)   #64 inÃ‚Â Books > Politics & Social

Sciences > Anthropology > General   #78 inÃ‚Â Books > Textbooks > Social Sciences >

Anthropology   #111 inÃ‚Â Books > Politics & Social Sciences > Anthropology > Cultural

In This Section: I. Author Bios II. Author Letter Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â   I. Author Bio  Ã‚Â   James P. Spradley

was a professor of Anthropology at Macalester College from 1962 until his passing in 1982. He was

a prolific author who wrote or edited 20 books in 12 years. He made especially notable contributions

to the literature on ethnography and qualitative research. Ã‚Â   David McCurdy has been a

professor of Anthropology at Macalester since 1966, acting as chair of the department for extended

periods since 1969. He was the first recipient of the American Anthropological Association/ Mayfield

Award for Undergraduate Teaching (1997), and he was the subject of an article in 1977 by Change

Magazine for innovative teaching in anthropology. Professor McCurdy received a B.A. from Cornell

University in 1957, a Masters in Anthropology from Stanford University in 1959, and a Ph.D. in

Anthropology from Cornell Univeristy in 1964. Ã‚Â  He completed a major ethnography

(1961-1963), then restudy (1985, 1991, 1994) of a Bhil tribal community in Rajasthan, India. He has

also conducted a cross-cultural study of spirit possession (1966-1967). His ethnographic studies

have examined corporate managers (1983), stockbrokers (1980), Jehovah witnesses (1973), as

well as members of an environment movement (1968-1969).Ã‚Â  He has also performed continued

ethnography (1988-1999) on a national motocycle association. Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â   II. Author Letter  Ã‚Â 

Dear Colleague,  Ã‚Â  Forty-one years ago, James Spradley and I prepared the first edition of an

introductory anthology, CONFORMITY AND CONFLICT: Readings in Cultural Anthropology.

Regularly revised since then, CONFORMITY ... will appear in its fourteenth edition this coming

summer. I write to share with you some of its enduring features and report on what is new for the

coming version. Ã‚Â  From the beginning, Jim and I sought to design a reader that was accessible

to students and useful to anthropology instructors. We searched for articles written by

anthropologists for the public since, like the public, students rarely had previous experience with our

discipline. Where suitable articles were unavailable, we asked anthropologists to write selections

especially designed for CONFORMITY ... using a narrative style. To enhance interest, we also

chose material that dealt with current topics and American life so students could see how

anthropology might reveal aspects of their own lives and social settings. For instructors, we

organized the book around typical cultural anthropology texts. And, we sought out articles that



stressed the importance of culture, cross-cultural misunderstanding, social structure, basic

approaches to explanation, and social justice. As time went on, I added part introductions that

discussed and defined basic anthropological terms and approaches for use by instructors who

chose not to assign regular textbooks. More recently, I added additional selections on globalization,

medical anthropology, and applied anthropology since these topics have become more important to

anthropologists and students.  Ã‚Â  The fourteenth edition mirrors this general plan and contains

fresh material to enhance student interest and understanding. Additions include:

Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Eight new articles, four of them written especially for this edition.

Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Updates and revisions of five articles found in the thirteenth edition.

Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Two articles brought back from previous editions.

Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Discussion of two new concepts, metaphor and linguistic framing, for

Part 2 (Language and Communication), as well as an exciting new article on current research

related to the Sapir-Whorf hypothesis. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Addition to Part 3 (Subsistence

and Ecology) of a new article on Eskimo "science" and a second selection brought back from a

previous edition detailing the relation between animal domestication and the development and

spread of pandemic diseases. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Two new articles in Part 6 (Identity,

Roles, and Groups) including one original to this edition on the how the Internet shapes one&#39;s

work identity in America, and a second on Western women&#39;s reactions to Muslim

women&#39;s dress. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ A new original article on tourism and a second

brought back about globalization added to Part 9 (Globalization.) Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Three

new articles, two of them original, included in Part 10 (Culture Change and Applied Anthropology).

Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  In closing, I hope you will take a look at the fourteenth edition and find that it

meets your instructional needs and those of your students. And as always, I encourage you to send

me your comments, suggestions, and ideas for future articles, as well as your own original

submissions. Ã‚Â  All the best, David W. McCurdy Macalester College dcmccurdy@comcast.net

As an Anthro major, I have read a lot of Anthropology textbooks in my day. This one is actually

better than most, and does a great job of engaging the reader and providing a wide array of

cultures.Unfortunately, this book's greatest asset is also its greatest weakness. The wide range of

essays are a great segway point into even deeper discussion, but this book never actually reaches

the depths it needs to be useful on its own. Therefore, it is about 3 stars if used without another

book or an excellent proffessor, and 5 stars if used with one or both of those things. 4 stars seems

like a nice in-between.For the price, the book could have been put together better. The paper feels



cheap, and overall it is small and flimsy compared to much nicer textbooks out there for a much

cheaper price. I understand Anthro textbooks are, unfortunately, much more expensive than

textbooks of other subjects. However, this book is even more expensive than most other, prettier

anthro textbooks.

This is the only text book that I willing read all the way through. In fact, I read more than was

assigned. This is a great resource for understanding cultural anthropology, and the information is

presented through personal accounts that let you better see a different culture's perspective. It gives

an experience instead of pages upon pages of bland facts, but what makes this books so great is

that you still get everything you need for a class. The terminology, the explanations, the theories

and concepts; they're all still there. I would highly recommend this to anyone who wants to get a

better understanding of the world, but doesn't want to fall asleep in the process.

Great for school

Got to book just i9n time for class. ty

We're very grateful this book and many more are available to rent from  my wife need's this for

College.

I have this book for my Anthropology class, and I love it! This is one of the first required textbooks

that I enjoy reading!

Good reader with some interesting pieces, however, some seem to contain information which

cannot be attributed or supported from other sources, making the scholarly use of this piece highly

dubitable, as well as its efficacy as a college textbook.

Affordable and in hardly used. Much better alternative to new.
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